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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Melanoma-Associated Antigens 111 Deparaffinized Tissue Sections 
To the Editor: 
M elanoma-associated an ti gens (MAA) are a group of m olecu les 
w hich are expressed b y tumor cells in ma lignant Inelano ma (MM) 
[1 ,2]. Idea lly, MAA are expected to be absent in normal mel-
anocy tes and in proliferating benign pig ment cells. Over the last 
decade m any m onoclonal ant ibodies aga inst MAA have been de-
veloped [1 ,2]. Although the availa ble monoclon al antibodies to 
MAA are not of absolute specifi city, som e of them are of potential 
di agnostic, therapeutic, and in vest iga tio nal use in MM [3,4]. The 
substrates studied so far include cultured melanoma cells and 
frozen section s of MM. While frozen sections of MM are often 
impractical to obtai n, forma lin-fixed and paraffin-embedded 
specimens are read ily accessible. 
To determine w hether antigeni c sites could be detected in par-
affin-embedded sections of MM cells, 2 commerciall y availabl e 
monoclonal antibodies, p97a and gp240 (Hybritech Inc., Cali-
fornia) were utilized in th e present inves tiga tion , usin g th e stan-
dard avidin-biotin co mplex (ABC) immunoperoxidase (IP) tech-
nique [5]. Para ffin-embedded sections ofl entigo m aligna , superficial 
sp reading MM, nodular MM , and metas tatic nodu les of MM as 
well as those of nevocellular Gunctional, intradermal , and com-
pound) , halo, blue, irritated, and dysplas ti c nevi were processed. 
Duplicate paraffin-embedded sections were predigested with trypsin 
prio r to IP processing. Frozen section s o f cutaneous MM and 
metastatic MM to lymph nodes served as positive controls. Frozen 
secti ons o f normal human skin and tonsils served as nega tive 
contro ls. 
Positive control slides exhibited strong staining for MAA with 
both p97a and gp240 antibodies. Frozen sections of beni gn nev-
ocellul ar nevi exhibited positive staining with p97a in nev us cell s 
located in the periphery o f the nests. The stainin g pattern with 
gp240 was even less specifi c and , in addition to the nevus cells, 
included the entire epidermal basal layer. Formalin-fixed and par-
affin-embedded sections, however, did not show any specifi c or 
nonspecific binding with p97a and gp240 monoclonal antibodies. 
Predigestion of the paraffin-embedded section with trypsin, to 
break the aldehyde bonds [6], fai led to unm ask the antigenic sites . 
These results indi ca te th at the ABC IP technique, even with 
trypsin predi ges tion , is not sensitive enough to detect MAA by 
p97a and gp240 in deparaffinized section s of MM. 
Joanna B . Sloan, M . D. , Ph.D . 
Puan Suthipinittharm, M .D. 
Keyoumars Soltan i, M .D . 
The University of Chicago 
C hicago, U1inois 
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Cell Proliferation 111 Normal and Psoriatic Epidermis 
To the Editor: 
We have read with interest the recen t papers of Weinstein and his 
coll eagues on cell proliferation in normal and pso ri atic epidermis 
[1 ,2]. T hese authors have shown, using a direct method , that the 
cel l cycle time (Te) in psoriasis is about 36 h and have demon-
strated rather convincingly that the growth fraction in the pso-
riatic lesion approaches unity. Further, their figures for the sizes 
of the differentiated and proliferative compartments are in agree-
ment with our own data obtained by flow cytom etric analysis of 
keratinocytes stained with appropriate monoclonal antibodies [3,4] . 
However, we must protest about the kinetic data presented for 
norm al skin. Weinstein et al [2] calculate a value of 311 h for the 
cell cycle tim e, using the relationship: 
T, X GF 
L! 
where T , is the duration of the S phase, L! the percentage of 
labeled basal cells, and GF is the growth fraction (i. e., the pro-
portion of the proliferative population which is actually cycling). 
Values for T s obtained by d ifferent methods vary by a factor of 
at least 2-fold [5, 6]. The measurement ofL! is notoriously error-
prone for technical reasons, published estimates again showing 
wide variation. Most important, however, is the choice of GF. 
As stated by W einstein et al [2] just one single determination of 
GF has been repo rted usin g human skin in vivo [7]; a few ad-
ditional data are available from xenografts of human skin onto 
nude mice. Based on this rather slender evidence, W einstein et a1 
select a value of 0.6 for their ca lculation of T e. 
We have recently quantified GF in healthy human skin using 
a flow cytometric approach. Following cello tape stripping, a dis-
tinct cohort of recruited Go cells was observed moving throu gh 
the cell cycle between 36-56 h after injury . Quantification of this 
cohort by means of " windows" located at mid-S and G2M yieided 
an estimate of 76% for the Go population, i. e., a value of 0.24 
for GF (manuscript in preparation). C learly this figure must be 
rega rded as an upper limit since it assum es that all resting cells 
are mobilized in response to stripping . Using this value in com-
bination with what we regard as best estimates for T , and L1leads 
to a value of about 40 h for the cell cycle time in normal human 
epidermis; this is very different from the fi gure of311 h proposed 
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by Weinstein, and , in particular, does not differ from that found 
in p sorias is, 
The discrepancy between our estimate of GF and that obtained 
using a continuous labeling technique could be explained in sev-
eral ways , These include the assumption that a dynamic equilib-
rium exists between the Go population and the actively cycling 
pool of cells; alternatively, the nonphysiologic conditions for the 
de te rmination of GF may induce some continuous recruitment, 
In both instances, the entire germinative population will even-
tually be labeled; it is clear that the "apparent" res ting population 
w ill then depend on how long the period of observation is con-
tinued, but will always give an overestimate of GF, 
W e would emphasize that the distinction between a large pop-
ulation of slowly dividing cells or a small population of rapidly 
dividing cells is of more than merely academic interest, It is rap-
idly becoming clear that changes in growth rate resulting from 
injury from certain drugs (including corticosteroids) and in at 
least some skin diseases are mediated via alteration of GF and 11 0 t 
via modulation of cell cycle times [6], Failures to recognize this 
distinction will seriously impede our understanding of the mo-
lecular mechanisms underlying these phenomena , 
Franz W, Bauer, Ph ,D , 
Jan B, M , Boezeman, M , Sc, 
University of Nijmegen 
Nijmegen, The N etherlands 
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REPLY 
Drs. Bauer and Boezeman, in their Letter to the Editor, agree 
with our analysis of cell kinetics in psori asis, but disagree with 
our d ata on normal skin . They criticize our value for Ts (duration 
of th e S phase) in normal skin found by the direct " frequency of 
labeled mitoses" (FLM) method that is the most commonly used 
technique in biologic systems to determine Ts. Our use of the 
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FLM method in psoriasis for the Ts has been confirmed by others 
[1 ,2] and also leads to the cell cycle time (Te) of36 h that Bauer 
and Boezeman also confirm. For the value of Ts in normal skin, 
they refer in their letter to a review article by Gelfant which 
uncritically lists results from several old studies, and to their own 
work not published in a refereed journal for examination. 
In our own article on normal epidermal kinetics [3] we too are 
concerned about labeling indices (LI) , but find our data com-
fortabl y within the range of other published data. Bauer and 
Boezeman's major concern, as was ours, is the determination of 
a value for the growth fraction (GF) of normal skin. Direct data 
for human skin still remain minimal but the human data are 
backed up in part by high GF values of 80-100% in swine and 
mouse epidermis [4,5] . Swine epidermis appears to be a very good 
model for human epidermal kinetics with similar proven values 
for transit times [6] and LI. 
In contras t to our information , Bauer and Boezeman are of-
fering unpublished data utilizing a technique that nonphysio-
logically stimulates the skin with tape stripping. There is an ob-
vious question of whether these data truly reflect the physiologic 
status of epidermal kinetics, Go epidermal cells, and whether flow 
cytometric techniques can accurately quantitate this cell popula-
tion. Furthermore, the authors use their " best estimates" for Ts 
and LI in their calculations. What are these "estimates" and do 
they reflect a proven direct measurement for Ts as was used in 
our studies? 
T heir questions concerning a large population of slowly divid-
ing cells versus a small population of rapidly dividing cells is very 
real, but the weight of currently available evidence, both direct 
and indirect, suggests that normal epidermal cells have a long cell 
cycle in contras t to psoriatic cells. Speculations on these theories 
will best be helped by additional data. 
Gerald D. Weinstein, M .D . 
University of California, Irvine 
Irvine, California 
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